Festival Attractions:
Crafts & Booths
Food Vendors
Fiddle Contest
Downtown Art Walk
English Tea
Missouri Authors
Famous Missourians
Presidential Descendants
Cherry Pie Contest
Quilt Show
Historic Panels & Forums
Dinners
& Much More!!!

Special guests this year include:
Dawn Wells (Gilligan’s Island)
Bill & Susan Hayes (Days of our Lives)
Mary McDonough (The Walton’s)
Judy Norton (The Walton’s)
Grant Wistrom
Barry Williams (The Brady Bunch)
Morgan Brittany (Dallas)
Erik Lindbergh (Lindbergh’s grandson)
Paul Burrell (Princess Diana’s Butler)
Maggie Peterson-Mancuso
(The Andy Griffith Show)
& Many More...

8th Annual
Missouri Cherry Blossom Festival
Marshfield, MO
April 25 – 27, 2013
www.cherryblossomfest.com
*ALL EVENTS ARE FREE & Open to public unless noted

**Multiple Day Events**

Masonic Lodge Festival Quilt Show, sponsored by Order of the Eastern Star Webster Chapter 439 (9:30 AM–3:30 PM; Thr, Fri & Sat)

Historic Marshfield Square (9 AM–7PM Fri & Sat) Lots of great crafts, products, and area attractions are represented by the vendors this year

Webster County Museum (10 AM–4 PM; Fri & Sat) Special Exhibits: Sara Sue (Hailey) Bouldin Collection of American Warrior Military dolls & National First Families Library & Museum Presidential artifacts/collection

**Thursday, April 25, 2013**

8:30 AM—Marshfield Junior High (660 N. Locust) Cherry Blossom Tree planting in honor of former principal Bill Walker

9:30 AM—James Humes—“Speech Writing for the Presidents”--The Crossing

10:45 AM—Clifton Truman Daniel—“Our Presidents”--Masonic Lodge

Noon—Arbor Day Ceremony Cherry Blossom Tree planting in honor of Maggie Peterson Mancuso (Charlene Darling of the Andy Griffith show) Sponsered by Marshfield Tree City USA Committee at Marshfield Post Office

2 PM—English Tea--Holy Trinity Catholic Church (donations accepted). Victoria Price (Vincent Price’s daughter) will speak (includes local author book signing)

4:30 PM—Ella Dickey Literacy Award--The Crossing (includes local author book signing)--

4:30 PM—8 PM Fish Fry to benefit the Vivian Stuber Memorial Library of Niangua – Marshfield Lions Club--$7.50 per person

7 PM—Birthday Celebration honoring, Dr. Ken Hechler (former member of Congress)--Hosted by Neva and Bill Schroder--United Methodist Church

**Friday, April 26, 2013**

7–9 AM – Breakfast Fundraiser for the Marshfield Senior Center, 228 N. Crittenden--$5 per person

9 AM – Speaker Erik Lindbergh (grandson of Charles Lindbergh)--High School Carl and Glessie Young Community Auditorium

10:30 AM--Noon and 1–4 PM—Autograph signing by Judy Norton and Mary McDonough (Mary Ellen & Erin from Walton’s) and Dawn Wells (Mary Ann from Gilligan’s Island)--The Crossing

11:15 AM—“My Grandpa, the President” Panel--Featuring Presidential grandchildren--The Crossing

1 PM—Annual Missouri Walk of Fame Ceremony; Honoring: Debbie Reynolds, Grant Wistrom, The Browns, Barry Williams, Charles Lindbergh and Vincent Price – The Crossing

2:35 PM—Dred & Harriet Scott Reconciliation Forum--The Crossing

4 PM—“Television Legends” Panel--Featuring cast members of Andy Griffith show, Dallas and The Walton’s – The Crossing

7 PM—Edwin P. Hubble Medal of Initiative Dinner--Holy Trinity Catholic Church (Tickets--$20.00*)

Annual Cherry Pie Contest & Auction will be held in conjunction with the Hubble Dinner. Drop pies off 1 to 4 PM at Holy Trinity Catholic Church.

8:30 AM—Mary McDonough (Erin from the Walton’s) speaker at the 3rd Annual Presidential Prayer Breakfast--hosted by Elkland Independent Methodist Church--White Stone Wedding Chapel (Donations accepted)

9AM–2PM—Friends of the Library Book Sale, proceeds benefiting the Webster County Library. Located inside the meeting room of the Webster County Library

9AM--Registration begins for "The Viola Weeks Memorial Fiddle Contest"--Courthouse Lawn.

10AM—Fiddle contest begins on Courthouse Lawn (near Hubble Telescope replica).

10AM—2PM—Art Around the Square: Marshfield's Art Walk Organization showcasing local area talent.

1PM Celebrity Goat Milking Contest (Courthouse Lawn)

1:30 PM—Founding Mothers Forum--featuring the stories and legacies of our nation's "Founding Mothers." (Participants include: Tom Washington, Richard Gatchell (Monroe family), Linda Carr--Kraft and other descendants). Marshfield Assembly of God

2:45 PM—Presidential Family Forum--Marshfield Assembly of God--Featuring descendants of many of the American Presidential First Families.

Following the forum there will be a live auction (several Presidential items included) to benefit the Plains Better Hometown Program of Plains, Georgia (hometown of President Jimmy Carter).

Autograph signing by Judy Norton and Mary McDonough (Walton's) & Dawn Wells (Gilligan's Island) from 1–4 PM–Marshfield Assembly of God

4th Annual State Dinner $50 (Sold Out)

6:30 PM Doors open at Blackberry Creek Retreat

7 PM—State Dinner begins with guest speaker, Paul Burrell (Princess Diana's Butler)--Dinner Tickets, $50 per person (sold out).